My Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Greetings to you all in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

“Go and proclaim the Gospel”.
I would like to give a brief introduction about my congregation
namely “THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF HERALDS OF
GOOD NEWS”. Heralds of Good News is a Missionary Society of
Apostolic Life, started in Eluru diocese, India on 14th October
1984; it became an Institute of Pontifical Right on May 5, 1999.
The specific aim of the Society is the promotion of vocations to
priesthood, the training of seminarians and the supply of zealous
and hardworking missionaries to the dioceses in India and abroad
which experience a shortage of priests due to the lack of local
vocations.
The Missionary Society of Heralds of Good News moves on by
the power of the Holy Spirit which always indwells with her in the
person of her founder, Very Rev. Dr. Jose Kaimlett, who founded
this Missionary Congregation in 1984, when the time and world
made their cry for dedicated, zealous, saintly and hardworking
missionary priests. That was his mission statement, a mission
about people, which became the constitution of Heralds of Good
News primarily, and for the Sisters of Good News and
Missionaries of Compassion he seeded in 1992 and 2003
respectively, as extension of his divinely guided vision.
The Society of Heralds of Good News today, with the single
minded devotion of every member is the solid expression of the
vision and values of Very Rev. Dr. Jose Kaimlett.
For the better administration of the Society, it was divided into
five Provinces, namely St. Paul Province, Mary Queen of Apostles
Province, Mother Theresa Province, St. John Paul II Province and
Divine mercy province today, each province functions
independently, taking care of its members and bringing about new
initiatives for the greater Glory of God and Salvation of souls.
Yes, dear friends in Christ we are all called to be a missionary.
Let us become the Gospel for others.
May God Bless you all.
Fr.S.Vinner HGN.

